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According to our promise m'ade
some timo igo, we present our
Pead1er to-day: with a continuation
of-the exposep of the horrors -and
,deviltvies- of C-layton's 'wurdeters
and thievosi, irpeta'tok-s'of deeds
js dark and daniable that the re.
iwnbraneo of them will make the
word milifid odious and hateful tc
th#'pedpl6!of theo'Sath 'alid South.
Wdst fdihil'time to -covae-deods,
W ich, whon we contempate them
nowi. and reflect that the perpotra.tre not -only -*walk our -streets
with'imputity," but 'are 'the hon.
orcd representatives of the domi.
paut power, make us blush for,
the:manhood of the'South. All
cries'and 6hames, outrages that
\voild have disgrlcod the darkest
days Of tho dark-ages, have been
committed openly and with the
Altiloli of the highest 'a(ttidrity.

'All lw, and justice, aid right
w ore stricken from their thrones
and1(i hurled>poworl-ess to the earth
wirore-they now lie under the iron
heel of' a military despotism, at the
head of' which aru non convicted
of all.crimos, thoroughly depravedand vile, the scum of the oarth

But, however high they hold
thei0r heads now, however brazen.
ly they lord it over justice. and
law, however boldly and unblush.
ly they outrage every right of the
people, a day of reckoining is at
hand, and vengeanco is certain to
ovmrtake them. It may be slow,
but so surely as a God of Rightlives in Heaven it will como, and
when it does, their destruction
will be utter and completo.
Meanwhile, ill we e,ain do is to

expose to tihe l)CojI1 their villain.
iewand crimes, and abide in -pa-
etieo till our time comes. Our

last expose-proved Uphain a mu-
derer alld a thief-giving the re
Cret. history of' the murder of Johtn
B. Thorpe. We haive to-day a'
conti.nuat ion of' the saime-alnothel
link in the chain of crimes, being
TIMlEXECUTION OF JOE LITTLE.

for th'. imu1i1rder of Capt.John Davis,
It wi!l bo remembered that we
proCved that Thorp wias killed for
h-avin;-r told Dtavis where he could
find ls stolen Iale. We aro-now
-able to prove that Capt. Davis wais
murdered by the same -hand-or,
t-ather by order of the satine man.
When Davis was murdered, the

mu dierer, Joe Little wais arrest.
ed and confined in Marion jail.He was perfbetly callous about the
aflair,-and paid no attention to a
court-martial or its finding. About
two hours befiro his execution
his 8eitonlce was road to him.
This was the first intimation that
he liad of his fate. The doomed
man coLild not and would not be.
lieve it at first, but he was assured
that, the sentence was irrevocable,
and that he had but two short
hoi1r to live.
Being a believer in the Roman

Catholic religion ho asked to be
allowed to see a priest, and the re-
quest was .refused. As the mo-
iaoitsfletodby amid he saw the
seaUo~ld being 'made-.ready .for. him
-with death staring him in the
faice, conscience loig asleep in his
brecast, awoke -and with lits seer-
pion dash began:oven-on ;eaarth .to
inflict the torments of hell upon
the wretched mnan. The. load was
too great to be borne, and ho chiled
his fillow prisoners aroLund him
and;made t,he following

CONFEssION.

"'I catme from Missouri wIth Up-
ham andl Monek. 'We belonged to
iband of horee thiovps that had

eijoct,ions all over the country.
.Iiind Rtill. S member of it. Upham
i'itho captain, and Monek was the
ti'obsur'er. When we'st.artodfrom
(Missourii..theyi said. that, we' wouldl
come' doivn into Ai'kansas, and
thratmanden the preQtOec oft hunti ng.out'Ku'KIux 00ould1 killra few mon
and-getfll",thg&horses and .:mqn6y
.woe wanmted. We haveo.: been A on-
~g6;d in this'evear sine:-we "oanme
hore. 'I have acted uandet Upham 's
ordoers in everything. When I
,killedDavis I -'as noting :under
'his -private 1orders. These ordera
.were the' beat sort, 'for we 'were
'never punished'for anything done
'under-them.' I-.was snre I would
be protoptod init. 'When I 'wat
,arrested I was oflfered. my choie
of'a trial either civil or .military.
Upham~ttold 'me, an<4 so did ethere
that'Uwould only bo a:form 'any
way, pad'that I would be acquit.
t .so felt easy and -'chose the

ai 1fiaid,,ps..I. eQlIld not ,bh ove
theyd'mild -go back :.on amo this
k'ay. ,You see they;bhave thoiagh

baveoon hnheid at tswas aal
avboel,an'44,&n i be ,re
i4nhadsta'r sadn. Thoy "wort(

what I know. I an murdered be-
cause I know too muc4. I see it all
--fool, blind fool that I am 'Boys,all of you, those are my dying
words. They Aro true, so help me
Our infointints,'who heard this

are willing to .make a depositionof the facts as they are related.
The dooned man then wont on,ind clear manner do-
talled'ill offthe cireunstanes con-
tieted with the
MURDiR OF 1.AR:LiY,C 'ALLIOTER

AND TIoR,
which wd -are in posseslon of, hut
which we r6servo' fbr future use.
The details ai'o perfebtly horilible,and show better than anythingolso the character of the infernal
villains at the head of affali's in
Arkansas. Little before boing led
to tie siafdrold, mido a full confes-
sion-at hoad-quarters, and it was
tekon down by Capt. Cooke, (ourinformant thinks Cooke; took it
down, but- is not sure.) It never
saw the light, te may be imagined.
Where is it? Will some of the
"hightoncd, brave,gentlemen" that
the Post speaks of tell us?

CRUbIP'S CASE.

We gave our readers some time
(%go the details of' what occurred
in court during Crump's trial.
Thore were, however, certain de-
tails which we thought .best not
to-publish then, and-which we give
norv :

During the court-martial, JudgeT.'W. Brown, Crump's attorney,
made'a motion to be allowed to
read 'ertin dopositions, tesitniony
of witnesses who could not be pres-
ent, and.give it in person. Capt.
Cooke, the Judge Advocate, was
in favor of allowing it, and so in-
formed the court. As in all cases
of deliberation, the court was
cleared of all parties not members
of it, the prisoner being removed
to an adjoining room, where he
could, without their knowing it,
overhear almost everything that
wajs satid in the Court-room. As
soon as the Court was cleared the
prisoner heard Haynes say to
Cooke, that it was "no use wasting
time listoning .either to deposi-
tions or witnesses, and he was
therefore opposed to allowing
tholn. N.o matter what Crump
proved, or the witnesses proved,
Crump had to die. He

'ought to
be, and would be served like the
others." . To this Cooke, who is
as fair and just a man as could be
in such an infamous sorvice, re-

plied that ho had promised Crump
a fair trial, and a fair trial he
should have. or he (Cook) would
wash his hands of the whole busi-
ness; that he was tired of this "or-
ganizing to convict," and murder-
ing men, and that he would not
be on the Court that hung him.
Some other words wero passed,
but the Court finally decided
against admitting the testimony.
That evening an order came

from "Col." Mayne to Cooko, or-
doring him to resign his position
and leave the State. To this Cookeo
rep)lied that as for resigning "lie
wiouldl do so with the greatest
pleasure, lie was much obliged
to him (Maynoe) for giving him the
dhanco to get out of the position
as he was tired of their murders and
infamie's. As to leaving tho.State,
however, he point- blank refused to
do it, and said he would stay there
and go with Mayne to his funeral
firsIt."
So he remained, and since the

occurrence Mayne 'has made r.e-
poat.ed oKforts tg get possession of
the order, but Cooke bas refused
it, and still holds-it. -Coolke ,$ at
present doing. bnainess in partner-
ship with Cltpt. Rice in Marion,
merchandising. lie says he in-
tends8 using the order along with
other information that he has, at
some future time.

MORE T9RTUR1!|.
After Grumip's release by the

civil authorities, he wvent to the
Sheriff and told him where there
were three pistols belonging to
him, in the jail, and aslsed for them.
The.y w.ere prociured and roturned
to him. This cansed.a good .deal
of inquiry among-tho creow, May no,
ilaynos and others, as to how
Crump.got the pistols ini jaiil. As
soon ase Sheriff harden was -ro-
moved, M1ay.no commenced -a
course. of inquiries, but could .find
out nothing.
A'few days. ago THaynes' negro

wife had., a..quarrel with a negro
named Woods, who had been a
Sergeant-in the m iltia and a guard
over Grump the most of the time.
Tolget '-revenge sho sworoe that
she had seen himp hand the pistbls
into the. ail 4o7Cy!pinp.
On ti A hint they acted. .ay

or two-beforo:arden-eame back

1I'aynds and Whiting seized Sor-
geant'Woods and throw him into
jail. They loft him there the first
nigh', without telling him the
charges against him. The next
night, however, the trio took him
out ahd told him what he was
accused of. He denied it, and
they prepared to put him to the
torture.
They first hung lilm awhilo-talc

ing hii down before life wias oxtinct
and questioning him. He still de-
nied all knowletdge of the char-
ges. They then bucked andgagged
him for some time in the most
cruel manner. He still protested
that he was innocent himself and
did not know who was the guilty
person. As a last resort, Whiting
cocked a revolver, put it to his
head, and told him he- had but a
minute to live, if he did not con-
fees. Woods was 9ered, but even
the almost certainty of instant
death did not elicit a confession,
and the baffled scoundrels, after
abusing hiin und cursing him,
turned him loose, threatening if
he ever .told what was done to
him by them, to kill him.
Woods is a negro, very much

liked ly the white peoplo of
Crittenden, and who did a gooddeal toward alleviating the wretch-
ed condition of the prisoners in
the Marion jail. This fact havin
transpirod, Mayne, HaynOs an
Whiting( the mostinfernal scoun-
deels of all) have persootuted him
in the manner just recited. He is
r,eady to prove these charges, and
much more.

'oRUMP.

Graf. Crump, the young man
who was so cruelly maltreated by
them, and whose trial and tritii-
lhant vindication we have already
given, is a gentlenian ofeducation
and retinemtent, of'good fanily and
irreproachable repuation. His sin.
p)0 word is worth more than the
Bible oaths of all the sealawags and
carpet-baggers in Ar"nsas, or

anywhere else, for that matter.
IIe is the object of their ospecial
hato and persecution. le is now
in the city, and has been here al-
most ever since Ie was released.
Notwithstanding thisfact is known
and liecnn prove it, Haynes and
Mayno are continually spreading
the report, sending it to little
Rock and elsewhere, that ho, Club
Harlan, Clarence Collier and
Gilbert Dowell are in the swamps
murdering negroes. A few nights
ago a negro cane in toMarion and
reported that Crump and Harlan
had murdered a negro at or near
Kingston. On Friday evoning
Crump in company vwith Collier
went to Mound City and there
heard this report. Fearing sonie
trouble from it, they inmnediatelytook a skif and caie down to the
city. It was well they did, for
shortly after they loft,
MAYNE DISOUISED AS A NEGRO,

at the head of a band of twentyarmed negroes camo into Mound
City hunting for th'em. swearing
vengeance against them, eBpe-gially Crump, and saying they
had an order for their arrest on
chargeof having commiittedl this
miurderi. It no0w turnsout that there
was no murder commiitted, nor was
any order issued for their ar-rest.
Mayno denies that lie had any-
thing to do with the affair, but it
can be proveni, as can every charge
made in this expose. We under-
stand that Mayne is nowv trying
to trump up something on Dr-.
Guerraunt wvho was so dlevoted to
,tho interest of the prisoners, lie
has,. however, thus far not .sue-

THIJR MOVEMENTs.
Mayne,-Turner and.Whiting left

for Little Rock a day or two -ago.
They loudly swear tiat some bot4y
will suffer when they come back.
They also say that the injunction
l ately3 ,grar)ted Sheriff, garden by
theo upreme Court shtall -be set
aside.
Haynes .was in the city yester-

day. lHe was dressed up in a no.-
suit of' clothos which hie either
beat some tailor out of,- or' paid
for wvith stolen. money. it. is .e-
ported .among his negro friends
that he came over to niake ar-
rangements to be married As he
has one negro wife now, we sup-
pose thie other will be of.the same
color.

TIh.ro.is..a nice little plot,.among
the Loyal Leaguers of Crittenden
to murder all.t,be young -mon- Who
left durilng-the reIgn of terror, if
they return, Forewarned is fore.
armed, anid the young men will be
very great fools if they go back
unprepared for the ,emergnoy.

.(Viemphzis Dailypptal,
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New Laws.

The Legislature, at its last ses-

sion, convened on the twenty-
fourth day of November, and ad-
journed four months, precisely,
from that date. In that time they
passed one hundred and seven

acts, which wore just ten moro
than our old legislature passed at
its last sitting, in four weeks.
Some of these acts are of much

importanco, but we have only
published one. We preferred to
wait until they had all boon pub-
lished, and then wo would *

give
those of interest in a condoused
form, shurn of technical terms.
That synopsis, we now present

to our readers.
[Unionville Times.
JURIEs.

Negro juries must bear to white
juries the same proportion, as
near as possible, that negro voters
.ear to white voters. When the
township officers have not pro-
pared jury lists, the Sheriff, Clork
and County Commissioners, make
up the jury list and post it on the
Court House door for ten days.

HoMESTEAD.
ThO head of a family is entitled

to the exomnption of five hundred
dollars worth of personal pLOper-
ty, whether- he is a frecholder (5r
not. If a Sheriff refuses to con-
ply with the provisions of the
homestead law, Io shall be liable
to a fino of not less than $500 or
more than $1,000 for, the first of-
fence, aml for the second offence
shall bedismissed from oflico. The
party injured may also proceed
againt him for unlawful levy.

CRIMINAL LAW.

Capital punlishmont, except for
willul murder, is abolished. Man-
|laughter shall be punished by
hard labor in the Penitentiary,for not less than two nor more
than thirty years ; hurglary shall
be punished in like mannor for
not less than one year, or more
than thirty years, and rapo and
arson, not less than ton years, and,
if agravated, for life. Tho bene-
fit of' clergy (a law technically) is
abolished.

CIVIL RIG HTS.
When any business is carried on

under authority of a license or
hiartor, it is unlawful in carrying

on such business to discriminate
between persons on account of
race or color. Violation of this
act will be visited with a fino of
not less than $200 or imprison-
mont in the Ponitentiary fdr not
less than six months.

PHYSICIANS.

In order to practiso medicine,
or prescribe, a person must have
attended two Pull couirses and gra-duatod at some school of* modi-
einc, or produce a certificato of
qualification from some State Med.
ical Society, or a certificate from
some physician, or' three citizens
of good staunding (one of wvhomn is
qualiilied to adminiistor an oath)
that lie has con tin uously pra'fc.tised medicine for ten years or
mioreO, and( is a p)er'son ofgiood mor-
al charaucter,: A penaillty of' not
less than $50 nor miore than $100
is visitedl for the fir'st offence up-
on one wvho attempits to practise
medicine oi' surger'y wit houit bo-
ing qualified as ahove ; for' second
offence, the fines afor'e-montioned,
and ninety dlays in the County
jail. beside. Dentists anid female
accoucheur's ar'e excep)ted specially
frt>m the provisions of this act.

UNIVERSITY.

This institution will be gov.
orned in future by a Board ofsov-
en TPuste0s, elected by the ILegis-
lature to hold officeo for' four year's.
No distinction shall be made in
the ma~nagementof the institution,
or' in the admission of students, on
account oif r'aco, color oir ereeod.
The Boar'd ar-a to meet once in
overy thr'eo months. Tuition fees
are to b)e as follows :For en-
trance into School of' law or med-
icinec, fifty dlollar's, with privilege
of entering any other school for
fifteon dollar's; for entrance into
three or more schools, fif'toon dol-
lars, each ; for entrance into two
schools, tweonty dollars, each ; and
for entr'ance into one school, twen-
ty-five dollars. One student is to
be admitted free from eatch Coun.
ty, upon the recomm.endation of
the delegation in the General As-
sembly. A preoparatory scboo) I
author'izod in con n.ction with the
U1niniv.orsity-

INS'RANCEZ CoMPANIBB.

..a&t7 not inosnorat~ . al

State, Is permitted to take risks
without a licenso under a ponaltyof not less than one hundred nor
more than five hundred dollars.
CODIPICATION OF STATUTE LAW,
Is to be done by three commis-

sioners elected by the Legislature,
at a salary of three tbousAnd, fRVe
hundred doLiars per annum, each.

DRIDGES & FERRIES.
Where toll is authorized to be

charged, the rates of toll must be
conspicuously displayed. Any no.
gloat of this duty or the exaction
of a toll, higher than that allowed
by law, shall be punished by i
fine of not less than ten dollars,
nor more than fifty dollars.

MACISTRATE'S EXECUTIONS.
Ah execution issued by a Mag-istrato for more than twenty (101-

lare, may be entered up in the
Sheriff's Oice, and from tho dato
of such entry shall have the lien
upon property now given by law
to executions issuod by the Court
of Common Pleas.

BANKS.
All banIcs heretofore chartered

by the State, who have in circula-
tion bank bills, and who fail to re-
sume payment of the same by the
1st December next, are d1;ired
to have forfeited their charter',and the Judge of the Circuit Court
is authorized to appoint a Receiv-
ar. When banks have in their
possession assets of the market
value of fifty thousand dollars,
they are permitted to resumv busi-
ness, as a banking corporation.

ERRONEOUS JUDGMENTS.
It is lawfll for cither party in a

cause to movo before the Circuit
Judge, within two years from the
entering up of any judgment or

decree, to set the same asido ; and
upon satisfactory proof being
made that said judgment or do-
cree is eri oneous, the Judge will
order a iew trial-as to judg-
ments and decrees obtained dur.
ing the provisional government,
no limitation of timo is fixed be-
yond which he motion will not
be entertained.

.4I WONT"-A YOUNa GIRL RE-
FUSES TO SAY "I WILL" AT THE
ALTER.-A peciliar incident ov-
currd-a short time since in the vi-
cinity of Hackney, England, worth
recording, from tho fht -of its
being one of' the rarest escapadesin matrimonial history. An aged
gentleman, of not very preposses-
sing appearance, but, neverthele-s
a perfect reois was leading his
brido, a girl of sweet sixteen, to
the hyinenial alter, under the cir-
cuImstaIces of' haii)g 'uIrcalIsCd
her hand (but not her heart) by
assisting her father when in pe-
cuniary difliculties. Six hanld-
somely dressed bridesmaids arid a
host of, friends attenlded the coI-

pleo- to chnrch. The bride was
decked out inl nuplial splendor,
the roadway was lined. with ar-
riage and the whole scene pro-
sented an imposing effect ; th.
venerablo geni tleman led his bride
up thle isle, and tihe ceremony of
coupllinfgthomf began. All went
quietly enough till thle clergyman
came to tl,e sentence "WVill you
take thlis manl for your wedded
husband ?"' when she in a loud and
solemn nmatnner exclai mod "1
woh't." She rose inl an excited
manner, dlartc(d out of the church,
jumped)0( inlto a carri ago awaiting
ber outside, in whlich was scatedl
the idol of her choice ; off they
wvent to another church not a
thousand miles away, wore mar-
r'ied thoro' and( then, anid are now
living in happy wedlook.

"Hlurrah) for the damsel, that is
the way she shiould have (lone."

LEYAnN TO WAIT-Of all lessons
that humanity has to.learn in life's
schlool, the hardest is to learn to
waif.. Not to wait with the folded
hands that claim life's prizes wi.th..
out p)reviouls effor't, but, having
struggled and crowded the slow
years with3 trial, see no such ra-
suit as effort sceoms to warrant-
nay, perh'laps, disaster i nstead.-
To stand firm at~such a crisis of'
existence, not to lose hold or to
relax effort, this is greatness,
whether achieved by man or wo-
man, whlether the eye of' the world
notes it, or it is recordehd in thatibook which the light of eternity
shall alone make clear to the
vision.

FoUa GOLDEN -RULES FOR THlE
TRY Courpany.-RuJo 1. Do one
thing at a time.
Rule 2. Always finish one thing

before you begip another.
Rule 3. Never put off till to-mor-

row the work ypu cando to-day.
-Rulo ,4. Nove'r p* intil you

*hvng done yonr ~a ,verku. .

A Beautiful Compliment to
Woman.

Dr. Samuel Henry Dicksontof
South Carolina, one of the Profes.
sors in Jefferson Medical Collego,
in Philadelphia, in addressing the
recent graduates of that instita.
tion, paid the following beautif\l
compliment to woman, which we
know overy woman ivill appre.
ciate:

It has often been remarked th4tthe physician, above all other
men, should be a gentleman and a
man of honor. I avow myself asono of those who hold in profoub'd
reverence "the grand old nai64nfgentlman," whether it representthe chivalrous knight . of the an-
Lient legends, the Bayard withoUt
floar and without reproach-or'the
madman of Cervantes the poorleasDoi Quixote; the hero of Thack-.
0rary's charming fietion, the dearold Colonel Newcone ; the bright
poetical picturo of noble King Ar.
thurt, as drawn by Tennyson, or.tihe.gloi'ious statuesque model of
history, Sir Philip Sidney ; apd-I
LrCgard honor as the bright, fra-
grant flower of morality and vir-
tue. Our prof'ssion is one of the
highest and most. snored trubt,
which to violato, must entail 'lltheinalties of the basest troach-
ei-3r. - Our relations with our pa-tients, and.osp.eoially with women,
aro inioxpm s.ihl-y cotpfidential and
delicte, aid alord us oppontup-i-
tios, which should-ncver be disi-
garded, of sustaining the fooble,.and protecting tho-o who need
R31patly and help-whose "faces
we should not permit the winds of
Ieaven to visit too roughly."
Depond upon it, that in propor-

tion as you fulfil such duties in
tho domesticcircles wheroyou are
received as a guardian and guide,will he your fut.ure succes. I aN
proud to say that a large part 6f
the purest happiness I have on,
joyed in my checkerod course has-
resulted from my professional rela.
lations with Women, and the close
and valuablo friendship originat.ing therein. It is to them thab
we must, look for tenderness, gra-titude and fidulity,
Woman's soft hand my carly cradle spreadiHer gentle care bedecked my bridal bed;By woman let my dying hours be hurst,11er love the last fond solace, as the first.

A HANDSoME Sour.--One daylast winter, a little boy from the
South, who was on a visit to the
city, was taking his first lesson In
tho art of "sliding dowin the hill,"when ho found his feet. in rathee
too close contact with a lady'ssilk dress. Surprised, mortifiedand confused, lhe sprang from hissled, and cap in hand, commenced
ILan apology.

"I beg your pardon, ma'aim ; I
am very sorry."
"Nover mind that," oxclaimed

the lady, "thero is no great harm
dIono, and you fool worse about it
than 1 do."

"But., dlear madam," said the
boy, "your dIress is ruined. t
thought that you would be very
angry with me for being so care-
loss."
"Oh, no," relied the lady, "bot-

tor to have a soiled dr1ess than
ruillled temiper."'
"Oh, isn't she a beauty ?" oyr.claimned the lad, ats she passed on.
"Who, that lady ?" returned his

comrado, "if' you call her a beau ty-,
you shant choose fbor me. .Why,51h0 is more than thirty years ld,

iad her faice is wrinklod."
gI don't care if her face is wvrin-

klodl," replliod the boro', "her soul
is handsonte any/Low."

A shout of laughter followed,from which the little fellow wasglad to caapo. Relating the in-
idlent to his mo thor,, he re-

marked: "0, mother, that ladydlid me good. I shall never for..

got it.; and when I aim tempted
to indulge in my angry passions,
I will think of wvhat she Raid,
Better to have a soiled dress than
i rufiled temper.' "

The ladles have become imbued
withi the sp)irit ofscession, twenty..

uight (members in good standing)
uiving seco-dod from a Church in
[3lnmwood, Con n., because denied

,bo right to take part in church
)roceedlings. These lovely "rebels"

vill hav.-to be punished-or "ro
:onstructcd." We know wEat
arms we wvould bring to boar qpon,bom; but we shall keep our so.
trot.

,
was. P. KTN.--Mrs. Peg.ydwKting, of' South Carolina, 1uasbeen~

tpponted a regular ole'k "h the &'
>fflloo of the Superintendent of the
P~osta Mney Systemi at Washig4
on. Ogl wae removed stome-tima
o,i'bt Postmasters Gnr

.ree41hasrein-atle her'.


